
if

cape, eve* thoafh the mclls is ptwrided 
with food and raiment lor the long 
Journey.

Once in Siberia the exile la the lame 
aa in jail with the exoepUon that he 
haa the open air and plenty of room in 
which to more. Inasmuch as no, fir»> 
arms, excepting those in the posses
sion of the officers, are allowed in the 
country, and the colonies are kept 
small, it is not now possible for a suc
cessful uprising. If the exiles were 
permitted to commingle freely, get to
gether and had an opportunity to or- 

Iganize, even without arms, they would 
. Intake frequent trouble, for they are 

| generally in a desperate frame of mind.
I In the first place, the bulk of exiles 
I are persons who hare offended tho

throne and they are moved to the of- j VU1 prMtioe in federal, and Stale 
I fense through a desire to check the 1 -
I wrongs against the people. They are 
I frenzied by despotism. People of this 

character hare no regard for life and
I no fear of death. The Nihilist who g_ jt WALLACE

destroyed Alexander IL a few years _
ago was willing to be destroyed at the Ftt8D10D8ibl6 TUllOT,

I same time. All who have moved '
against a royal life in Russia have Granada, Mlsa. __

I been willing to die for their acts. A flaw Patterns of First-Class Goods 
I Quite as many array and other kept on hand, and a full line of sam- 
officers arc stationed in Siberia to pi®® fWm the best Importing Bouse 
guard the exiles as are in the military ,n whloh W,U b# ordered

and naval services of the United ** r 
Stale-. So oxtrente have been tho 
punislinionts of the exiles, and so un- 

Cut Off Forever From Wife, Family I alui so many innocent persons 

and FriendB have been exiled that many of tho
----------------- {government’s officers are becoming

Lifo-Long Sufferings of the Ciur’« Subset* | disgusted. Should Russia become en

gaged in a war which would lessen the 
Siberian forces sufficiently to warrant 
an insurrection it would surely conic, 
and the systora of exile would ho no 

Exile in Siberia has ceased to have | more. It is maintained because it is a 
many of the horrors it once possessed, dreadful mode of punishment and on- 
for the reason that the family and ablcs tho Government to drag-net 
friendly lies in Russia aro not what many of its subjects and suppress all
they are in most countries, and the open dissatisfaction at a comparative- n, . . p ci
people who conunitt offenses against ly small expense. It would require an A flYSlClflill & olirSTGOll. 
the Crown arc more desperate and dc- enormous outlay to provide prisons for Grenada Miaa. °

termlncd than they used to bo. Still the exiles. As it is, they arc dumped „ _ .. , . ’ , . . ..
there arc many patriots with families into a country they can not leave, -0"®" his professional services to the 

who prefer death to life exile in Siberia, where they aro safe, and given a pit- 
for in many instances tho family will tanco to oxist upon. Tlioir mode of 
not accompany the exile; and since a existence must bo provided by thom- 
Siberinn exile is legally dead and his solves.
wife is instantly allowed to remarry, American and English cxcursion- 
the lot is a very hard one. ists sometimes extend tlioir trips to

. Usually when a suspect is placed on Southern Siberia, and have a plcas- 
cxaniinalioii or trial and is permitted ant journey. Here tho clininto is very 
to make a defense ho employs his nt- like that in Finland and old Russia, 
torney under a contract like this: If | Towns, small cities and beautiful resi- 
sentenced to Siberia the fee shall be | deuces are seen. In places there is 

1.000 roubles; if only a year’s imprls- active life and enterprise, the offspring 
onment, 5,000 roubles; if acquitted, not only of the better class of exiles,
10, 000 roubles. Tho trial is then con-1 but immigrants, 

ducted under the principles of the 1 Some very affecting scenes are wit- 
Russian proverb. "The cause is de- nessed at the departure of a colony of 
cided when the court receives a j exiles from Moscow. From there they 

present.” Thus tho success of the start upon their journey every Sunday 
lawyer depends upon his ability in afternoon. Those not found guilty of 
pleasing the judge's taste in'present-j the heinous offenses aro permitted to 

giving. It is not once in twenty times go about in preparation without the 
that a prisoner suspected of crime j presence of an officer. There is no 

against the Crown is acquitted.
Since Russia is many times a longer j possible to elude the officers, and an 

expanse of country than the United attempt to escape means death.
St ntes, and Siberia is in its northern ex- The prisons 
tromity, the trip of the exile is a Hills, where Napoleon’s 
tedious one. The lime required is bivouacked. The families and friend's 
from six to twelve weeks. Exiles may | of the exiles are present. Thero is 

choose their own inode of emigration wailing and moaning and floods of 
if they have money with which to agonizing tears. Mothers, wives, 
meet their expenses, and hence some fathers, brothers, sisters, friends and 
arrive at their destination much sooner kindred remote nssembie and bid the 
than others. From tho moment of same faro well a criminal receives 
sentence the subject is under the care of when he marches to the scaffold, 
officers. Exiles are mobilized at Mos- There arc frequent baptisms and 
cow, anil have a few days ia which to blessings from the priests. When the 
close up their affairs,- say their fare- exile looks back upon the spires, 
wells, and prepare for the journey. steeples and domes of Moscow he bids 

It is not often that an exile knows the world adieu, as did the condemned 
to which part of the immense expanse who pass over the Bridge of Sighs, 
of territory known as Siberia lie is Among the most numerous classes 
destined till he arrives, and inasmuch {in Siberia are the writers, 

as lie is cut off from eouiiminicaliou thovs of books, newspapor articles and 
with family or friends, he is like one | teachers of seditious sentiment, 

who drops into a chasm on Mount 
Blanc or Jungfrau when he departs 
for Siberia. It is probably well that 
he is thus legally dissolved from bis 
wife, and the wife, if exiled, 
longer claim the husband, for he or 
she is absorbed by the country liko a 
drop of water that disappears in flic 

ocean.
The exllo wlto can aflord to do 

and there arc many persons of wealth 
anil influence who thus meet Imperial 
contempt—equips his own private 
caravan, has liveried or special 
guards, passes through the villages 
tho way. faring sumptuously, for he 
has a certain time in which to report 
to his officer, and makes of a usually 
-sad journey one not altogether devoid 
•of pleasure. The 
woman, however, 
the' string of
into rickety vehicles at the end 

rail or water trip, 
and lumbers along liko a funeral pro- 
sjoa.slon, going around settlements, 
and seldom being allowed to stop.
Their fare is salt meat or fisli, black 
bread and tea. Patriots, conspirators, 
thieves, murderers and

.■<!

tv.'a. IL BIOS?.
Dental Surgeon,

Grenada, Miss.
Having located permanently la Off* 
aada and fitted up a flrat-olasa office, 
respectfully solicits a share of the pat- 
rnnags sftnn people of Granada sad 

adjacent country.

■ « -

wFUWSMDB. (Successor to B, H; • Gordon d Co.) ,
—-DEALS* Itf—

V*- a a ]

■iMjrat
LATENT POWERS. .si

, V *I I
OS, what hidden powers are lying 

Deep within thy dormant will I 
Why not rouse, teat, they dying;

Fade away—forever still? ,

Ob. wbat harmonies are sleeping!
Oh, tho songs that might be anogt 

Poesy coold set thee weeping.
Yet ne'er breathes through pea nor tongue.

Sweep the chorda I and let thelrthrllllng 
Vibrate through thy Inmost soul,

Music all thy future filling.
Tuneful aids to reach the goal.

Paintings fair portrayed in dreaming 
Of n lovely land ideal I 

Facet angel-llke are gleaming 
On thy eanvaas—muket hem rent!

Cornea by sorrow the awaking!
Do not dread such sorrow's call;

Or, if joy thy hand Is taking,
Follow free. In sweetest thrall

Kindnesses If ne’er o’ertaken 
Pass beyond thy power to do;

Loving words of thine might wuken 
Noble deeds In others, too.

Every talent has been given 
ny thy God for His Employ;

They who serving Him have strivon.
They alone can know true joy.
-Jtri. Xewman Hall, ia X. Y. hultptnient.

fughChfoice 9"Office over Geo. Lake’s Banking
House.

ER1L▲.■.WBITFUWW. V. SULLIVAN.
Surviving member, 
of Sullivan A Sulli-f Granada, Miss, 
van, Oxford, Miss.)

STAPLE and FANCY

GrocerieOak 6r Fin©,
-t—FOB SALE IBY-----

SULLIVAN A WHITFIELD,

Attorneys-at-Law,

J. T. &1O0RB,

| 4—AT-i—

|1.2p per Hundred ft.
■ “ Yard near

Cigars, Tolicco, Curettes, fitCourts.
Granada Office: Up-stalra in the Don

kin Building, . cor. Square.

I respectfully solicit a short of the public patronage, •nit-— 
tee all goods as strictly first-olass.

Highest cash prices paid for all kinds of country produce, Gm 
delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Delivered at- Grenada. 
John Moore’s real

Monuments j

:f dence.

-----AND——t

Tombstones[Jnneliy] 
Up-etatre in Wright A Duncan’s new 

building.

t
OFF TO SIBERIA. MST The Simoiesfl

Cheapest!
adn to look

AB BEAUTIFUL AS WHEN NEW
Cleaned and m

WATER 

WHEEL IN 

AMERICA! A

Those wishing Monuments or Tomb
stones cleaned and polished so as 

to look qs nice and. bright as 
when new, will find ft to 

eiFInterest to cell on
W. F. HALL.-----

with J. E. Gresnhaw, 
., .Ill receive prompt atten- 
latjsfaotion guaranteed. Cor
respondence , sited.

J. C. LONGSTHHET.

SLACK A LONGSTBEET,

Attorneys-at-Law,
Grenada, Miss.

Will praetlce in adjoining counties. 
Special attention given to business ia 

the Federal and Supreme Courts.

t. s, BLACK.
■Ai ◄

And Most
Who Are Doomed to Exile-Escape 

Iinpotfrtthle, uml Its Attempt 
Moans Duallt*

>

W -Powerful-!
Sets Inside or outside of water house. Price below all competition—in readl 
of every small mill and gin in the country. Write for large catalogue ul 
state afl the particulars about your power. Iron osses for wheels to eet hi 

side or outside,—Prices Low, •
Best Portable Com Mill in the Market.—Took first premium at ths Qsorrul 

Alabama and South Carolina State fairs over thirteen competitor! *■ 
Ground the best meal and mors of it.

The Bett Saw Mill.—Pony Mill with the latest and best Improvement! n 
riable friction feed that beats them all and no mistake. Batohet eet work 
etc., oomplste except saw to cut 6000 feet per day only (200. It is wtnuls 
to out 2000 fleet per day with • Horse power Engine, Just Teim, 

This ! Larger mills made to order.
Millstonea for all purposes. Ths largest stock in the South. Send for sita 
Mill Gearing of all kinds, shafting, pulleys, eto. Don’t buy any kind jfw 
ehine without first getting our prices. A. A. DeLoach A B«o., 

Founders and Machinists, Atlanta, it

Ciders le 
Grenada 
tlon. S

S>>.
:•

ji?- S. D. SCRUGGS, if. 0. LONdSTREET,

j J H. B. CAHN.

LiWmuo,
] R. T. PAYNE.

Ri

Kn \

people of Grenada and vicinity. 
Office over A. W. Whitaker A Co’s.

Real/ Estate Brokers!
Crenada, ifilss.

Special Attention given to Buying, 
Belling and Renting Steal Estate In 

Grenada and adjoining Counties. 
Abstracts of Titles Promptly Fur

nished;
All parties havings Lands for Sale 
ere requested to furnish us descrip- 

tion of same, and price. \

f- ■ ;4

u
■

3. B. GAGE,

Physician & Surgeon,Ip
Grenada, Miss.

Office over Hughes A Nance’s store.
lit:

ERB fie CO.m: !
W. C. MoLEAN,

) Attorney-at-Law, /
*

Grenade, Miss.

Office over Branura A Goodwin’s.

f

H
W. L. HENTZ,

General Contractor,>
h
a y: Memphis, TBITIT.<1 anger of escape, for it is almost im-f 0\Grenada, Miss.

All kinds of building and carpenter 
work done in first-class style and 

workmanlike manner.

P. |t. McKINLEY, ( 

HOUSE, SLQk'M 
j f ***** i t

Om^m^ntal DecOrht’r

Paper Hansen*- 
nada, - - J Mist.

lve prompt/atteritlon, 
and all wo*k guaranteed! Testa*

/ vefy reasonable/ '•

** Sparroware on
arm}'

I*
W. P. TOWLER,

i WITHB. C. ADAMS, JR.,

Attorney-at-Law,
Grenada, Miss.

Offloe over Leigh A Jones’.

Y SCHMIDT&ZIECLER.All oners
ESTABLISHED 1S48. «

b

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
E. LONG,

atchmaker, jeweler
AND ENGRAVER,

Importers offli'
W. H. FITZ-GERALD/

lttorney-at-Law,
Gronsds, Miss.

Office over Lamkin A Duncan’s.

Wines, Liquors
Rio, Java, Mocha and Cordova Coffees,II toffloa Bulging, Grenada, N las, 

d and dona onrenterAIL work guaThe ait-

=\sho tice.
i\ ------- AND RECEIVERS OF——as

well as those who would take the 
forum for a free or constitutional gov
ernment, find early refuge in the 
North. Landed in Siberia, it is tho 
ambition of the educator of pub
lic opinion to tell tho outside world 
his condition and the horrors of the 
couiilrr. Hero one could find suffi
cient foundation for any number of 
romances and horoic acts. Various 
schemes are resorted to to get letters 
to friends. Occasionally in the col
umns of newspapers outside of Russia 
appear letters from Siberian exiles 
detailing life there, and thoy are 
enough to harrow tho soul, but it has 
little effect upon the authorities. In
deed, 1 am told that they would not 
object to the publication of those let
ters within the empire, as thoy take 
pride in keeping up the reputation of 
the country, sinco to reflect upon life 
in exile has a wholesome influence on 
tho woiild-bu Nihilists.— St. Peters• 
burg Cor. N. Y. Sun.

JNO. S. LADD,

Brickmason, Plasterer
Grenada, Mlsa.

All kinds of Cistern Work and Re
pairing given special attention.

J. M. BISHOP,

W atchmaker] J e weler
Grenada, Mias.

At I. Wile A Co’s. All work guan 
anteed.

Sugar, Molasses & Ric
MBiSShtnit ui HMINrid

can no

\ New Orleans, Louisiana.!.* I

S. XL FIT Z-G Eli ALB, 

Granada,'hqss.

WQ6d and Ir
Of sH kind done fin shortest optics.
/ ■ .ACKRMITHH

Sfiop north 
tubllc square.

t< JNO. B. LONG,

Plasterer]Kalsominei
so— P. BAtraSENTHAZ.BR,

Vlcc-Prasldent.
C. Koehlss, 

Sec’y. ATsesMsr.
1. W. Schorr,

President./to
Wo^k Tennessee BrewingCoGrenada, Miaa.

Work done on short notice and satis
faction guaranteed in all respects.

<>n Man ufaoturar a of tha CelebratedM.
A specialty corner

Filsensr Beer in Esgsui low»
Jht %

\V. E. SMITH,

W atchmakerf J e weler
M I1'oor man or 

is chained to 
convicts loadedI

Only Puie Chrystal Well Water Uead for Brewing Purpose*. 
SOUTH-WEST CORNER BUTLER AND TENNESlES STRUTS,

Memphis, Tenn.
Call for Memphis Beert&ftl

oc SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC EGUABR.
Grenada, Miss.

All work warranted and done with 
dispatch.

<d theA,

F —Tlie (iorcrumcnt census of 1883 
gives the following interesting figures: 
Tho average valuo of a farm in the 
Stale of New York, inolmling land, 
fences nml buildings is $4.461; the 
average s‘z • of a farm in that Suite is 
99 seres, making an average invest- 
mont of (46 for every acre. In tho 
Slat* of Ohio, the average value of 
property is $44 per acre. In Dakota 
tile farmer lias an average investment 
in his farm properly of only $5.00 per 
acre, and is said to raison finer grado 
of wheat I h mi does I lie Eastern farmer 
with eight limes the amount investod, 
and with n corresponding increase of 
annual outlay for taxes and interest 
on the investment.

CM AS. E. LONG,

Practical Painter
persons con- 

viefied of every crime are linked to
gether, travel on the same level, fare 
alike, sing the same songs If they do 
not have tlic canio thoughts, and 
copy the samo eotntry for life.

It is generally believed, outside of 
Russia, that ail Siberian exiles 
required to work in the mines. Tills 
is not true. Only a portion are son- 
fenced to the mines—those who are 
condemned to hard labor. Exile in 
Kiberla means, as a general rule, only 
iii/orced life In a certinu expanse of 
country. The government allows a 
pension to the exiles snfflcWmt to 
tn’iinOly clothe and feed them. Ths 
Allowance is about six roubles 
month, or less than (& This will 
procure a placo to sleep and coarse 
food. O.Mie here, it is next to Impos
sible to twin pc. The exile In the 
first place Is landed in the heart 
of a wild country, surrounded by wild

N RiNTYFITZ ajeRALD, GOLDBIT, j
Boot and Shoe Maker!

TX7V
y Wei! Digger iRepainer

If! oc- Grenada, Mlsa.
Contracts for any and all kinds < 

PAinttngsoliciteaJ, and first-class 
work guaranteed.________

Granada, disk. I
irs left at ti s. Vtolfe’s will 
eeive promy attention. I

-NORTH BAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,-

Grenada, Miss.
Patronage solicited and aatlafaetian guana teed in all lastsuma

m: AU
aref,'.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

. F. MOORE, John Pasrali.Ohas. Ohaffs,
New Orleans, La.

f (MOORF.’l HILL.) I I
—AGENT FOR ALL KINI I OF— CHAFFE & POWELL

Cotton Factors and
will n rui FOR IMachinery!

E iginejfi, Boil in.
Gr: st antt Saw knlls, 

fiiii'Siiui ui iitaohan i

m::m coffee wrappers.
—Wives of great men all remind ns 

—they are not altogether happy with 
great men, by the woary look they 
wear. — Texas Siftlnga.

—A Gennnn tourist has just encir
cled the globe nt a cost of £189, and 
the voyage took 185 days.

1 Premium, «
8 Premium!, •
<8 Premiums, • $260.00 "

8$ Premiums, • $100.00 “
Mi Premiums, • . $60.00 " 
800 Premiums, • $20.00

lf$00 Premiums, »' $10.00 "

fill ymticalira and dlraeMaaa sm Otras 
tats ersv sesad sf Aapeesua* Osssh

- $1,000.00
0500.00 each

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
a

•i
IVr»i ns \efrling anything i this line 

ft money by ordei to the 
same throuyh ms, 
esi i Ors< *« „ Ulu.

aifi sa
No. 32 Perdido 8t.« New Orleans, La.

r, a.


